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eSports — Fortnite World Cup Winner Earns $3 Million

Kyle “Bugha” Giersdorf (above) wins ﬁrst ever Fortnite World Cup.

NEW YORK, NY — Over 40 million players par cipated. Only the Fortnite World Cup Champions remain standing. The best Fortnite players in the world met in New
York City July 26 - 28 to compete in the $30 million Fortnite World Cup Solo and Duos Finals, $3 million Crea ve Finals and $3 million Charity Pro-Am. This event was
the culmina on of 10 weeks of $1 million Online Open Qualiﬁers with more than 200 countries par cipa ng. Kyle “Bugha” Giersdorf captured the ﬁrst-ever Fortnite
World Cup and $3 million grand prize.
Over 19,000 fans a ended the three-day Fortnite World Cup Finals in person at the sold-out Arthur Ashe Stadium. On Sunday during the Solo Finals, concurrent
viewers peaked at over 2.3 million across YouTube and Twitch, making the Fortnite World Cup the most-watched compe ve gaming event (excluding China) of all
me. These numbers do not include fans watching in-game and on other streaming and social media pla orms.
Have “Gaming” and “Electronic Sports” reached varsity levels at local high schools? Join the conversa ons next week during #BDPACon19, August 1-3, 2019 in
Atlanta, Georgia, by visi ng bdpa2019.com. bt
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Y-CND Youth Conference of Network Defenders
COLUMBIA, MD — The annual Youth
Conference of Network Defenders
(Y-CND) is a charter of events giving area
teens and young adults an opportunity
to network and submerge themselves
with in the informa on technology and
cyber communi es.
Powered by Defender Academy, the
goal is to foster communica on and
collabora on while increasing the level
of conversa ons impac ng youth and
tomorrow’s workforce. Y-CND events
explore the safety, standardiza on,
tools, and diversity and inclusion
of the informa on technology and
cybersecurity community.
This Saturday, students from Bal more,
Maryland and Washington, D.C. area
community technology organiza ons
had an opportunity to ask ques ons,
par cipate, and ﬁgure out new or
emerging roles in cybersecurity.
Par cipa ng organiza ons encourage
students to be an integral part of
new teams closing America’s gap in
cybersecurity professionals.
___________
DreamPort is a cyber innova on,
collabora on, and prototyping facility
in Columbia, MD created by U.S. CYBER
Command (CYBERCOM) through a
Partnership Intermediary Agreement
(PIA) awarded to the Maryland
Innova on and Security Ins tute
(MISI). bt
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